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Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
:: OF CANADA::

»K8^

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men ana Women.

incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. Ê. TL HOWISQN,
Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q
April 14,1920—ly

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 3rd of June, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
festy’a Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, East Baltic 
Rural Mail Routé No. 1, from 
the first October next.

Printed notices containing^fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender maÿ 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
East Baltic, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector,

JOHN F. WHËAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, April 21, 1921, 

April 27, 1921—3i

CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store <**&»**«

* ' Land Regulations
QUEEN STREET

WE SELL

The Best Brands a-e :—
Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake

Calf Meal, Chick 
Schumacker Fëed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &c.

WE BUY :
OATS

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
I^frly Potatoes

xX HAY
We want 50 Carloads of good 

IA.Y.

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS 

Write us for" prices. State 
quantity for sale.

The sole head of k tamilx tr mj male 
over 18 years old; who was at the com
mencement of the present war and 
who has since continued to be a Britleb 
•ablest or a subject of en allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion Lend in 
-Manitoba, Saskatchewan or JWerta 
applicant; moat appear In person et 
Dominion Lends Agency or Bob-Agencr 
f<* District. Entry by proxy may be 
msdvon certain condition» Duties— 
six months residence upon end cultiva 
on of lend in each of three yar 

in certain districts a nomesteader 
may secure sn adjoining quarter-section 
es pre-emption. Price $8.00 pe: acre 
Dettes—Reside elx months in each oe 
three years eftei earning homestead 
can rent and cultivate 60 extra sore> 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soton 
as homestead patent on certain opo 
iUlons.

..CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
RAILWAYS ;

Change of Time~P. E. I. 
Division

Commencing Monday, May 
2nd, 1921, Trains will run as fol
lows ;

WEST i
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 7.00 à in, arrive 
Borden 9.10 a m ; returning leave 
Borden 9.15 p m, arrive Summer- 
side 11.05 p m, Charlottetown 
11.30 p mi .^jjj

Daily exeept Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown ,1.35 pro, arrive 
Borden 4.45 p m; returning leave 
Borden 4.10 p m, arrive Charlot
tetown 7.00 p m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 2 50 p m, arrive 
Emerald June 4.55 p m, connect 
with train from Borden, arrive 
Summerside 6.15 p m, Tignish 
10.00 p m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.40 p m, arrive 
Emerald June 7.10 p m, leave 
Emerald June 10 00 p m, on ar
rival of train from Borden /ar
rive Summerside 11.05 p m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 6.00 a m, arrive Summer- 
side 9.25 a m, leave Summerside 
9.55 a m, arrive Charlottetown 
1.05 p m.

Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day leaves Tignish 7.20 a m, ar
rive Summerside 1.00 p m, leave 
Summerside daily 1.55 p m, ar
rive Emerald June 3.25 p m, 
Borden 4.45 pe m, sonnecting 
with second trip of Car Ferry 
for mainland points.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 7.05 a m, arrive Em
erald June 8.10 a m, connect with 
train for Borden and arrive at 
Charlottetown 10.50 a m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Borden 7.10 a m; arrive Emerald 
8.10 a m, Summerside 9.55 a m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
leave Summerside 11.45 a m 
arrive Tignish 5.20 p m.

Daily exeept Sunday, leave 
Borden 4.10 p m, arrive Summer- 
tide .6.15 p m, Tignish 10100.p m. 

Daily exeept .Sunday, leave

Connolly Estate 
Scholarships

Applications wilt be received 
by the ivi-leisigned until June 
11th, 1921, fr<>ni all Students de
sirous of competing in a written 
examination for one of the Con
nolly Estate Scholarships offered 
aunually by the " Trustees Estate 
of Owen Cpiit.oUy.”

This Examination, (o b3 held 
the Third Week of July in Char
lottetown and Summerside, will 
be open to all deserving students 
who, upon investigation, shall 
have been found eligible to com-, 
pete in accordai»*.with the,pro
visions of tta Will bi the late 
Owen Connolly.

Each applicant shall state hid 
name in full, a<je, name of both 
parents, Post Office address, and 
thé nature ami extent of his 
studies durino the past year.

M. J. SMITH,
Secretary “ Trustees Estate of 

Owen Connolly.” 
Kinkora, P.E.T.. May 17,1921. 

May 18, — 3i

j. p. McMillan, m.d.
Physicia.1 and Surgeon

CHARLOTTETOWN - P. E. I.

«ion, may teas
als

WHOLESALE RETAIL.

,a e çuMMeed homes lead 
16 certain Histrion. Price $3XX) pel 
sere. Mast reside six months in each 
o| tbrés years, cultivate 60 seres and 
s bones worth #300.00. X v 

When Dominion Lands are -dvery 
tiaed or posted for entry, retnn a I sol
der!* who have served overseas end 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying fo< 
entry at local Agent’s Office (but noi 
Sab-Agency). Discharge pepere mast 
be presented to Agent.

Holders’of entries may count time o 
employment as farm labourers in Can 
ads daring 1917, as residence doilet 
under certain conditions.

W. W CORY,
> oty Minlsterof «he loterfo

nanthorlsed pub licationN. B.

Look. Read. Realize I
you were sick 
bout the con-

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, a 
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or .a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. 0 ' ,

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what 2uits the 
old gentlemart—both in goods and in style. It doe# not make any 
difference whether you wantycur clothes Ready-to-wear, or Made- 
to-Orjjér. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into 'consideration.

T . |
Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous JW H 

Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $30.00 to $48*00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear.....,. .$18.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Ottf habits Jn4ke us We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to
success —^ _( Gloves

We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wool
Gloves for* this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.
Frtiec....................................................................... • • •$ 1.00 to $4.00

6.05 p m.
EAST. '

Monday, Wednesday,'and Fri 
day leave Charlottetown 6.35 

m, arrive Mount Stewart 8.30 
m, Georgetown 11.45 a m, 

Souris 11.25 a m; returning leave 
Sourie 1.15 p m, Georgetown 1.10 

m, Mount Stewart 4.16 p m . 
arrive Charlottetown-5.50 p m, 

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Elmira 5.30 a m. Sourisi 6.50 

m, Georgetown 6.45 a m, Mt 
Stewart 8.45 a m ; arrive Char- 
lottetowu 10.00 a m ; returning 
leave Charlottetown 3.10 p m, 
arrive Mount Stewarl 4.15 p m, 
Georgetown 6.15 p in, Sourie 
6.05 p m, El&ira 7.20 p in.

SOUTH. '
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a m, arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a m ; returning leave Char 
lottetown 3.30 p m ; arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p m.

SATURDAY OÎÇLY — Leave 
Murray Harbor 7.30 a in ; arrive 
Charlottetown 10.25 a m ; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 

m, arrive at Murray Harbor 
6.45 p m.
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

Charlottetown, P.E. Island. 
April-27, 1921.

MacLELLAN BROS.

W. E. Bentley, K. C-J. A. Bentley:

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

fS-MONEYTCPLOAN-^EI

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia” Chambsrs. 

Chartlotetown, P. E. Island

Offîcé and Residence :

105 Kent Street

Legislative Assembly.

Prirfce Edward Island 
Rales Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com 
meucement of the season 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon* petition first presented, 
truly staling the caee at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties., ,

Teaefy Children To Be 
«Neat and Orderly

Mothers are often heard to say, 
‘ My children have such untidy 
habits, and I don’t seem to be able 
to break them off. I talk all day 
long, but it doesn’t do any good."

No mother needs to endure her 
children’s untidy habits, or any 
other undesirable habits, if she 
goes about training them in the 
right way, and is willing to take 
a little trouble to carry it out. 
Four simple rul*, based où psy
chology, may serve *to *giW such
mothers an insight into the

* .
means of forming right habits. If 
carried out faithfully these rules 
canriot fail to produce results.

First, decide to yourself what 
habit you wish to form. Then 
start enthusiastically and deter
minedly to break the old and
launch the new one. Say to your 
children, “ Beginning today we 
are all going to hang up 
wraps, and pat oar books and 
rubbers in the proper places when 
we come home from school. Let 
us see who remembers every 
time, and doesn’t have to have 
mother tell her once about it. 
Arouse as much enthusiasm as 
you can about- the matter. Be 
careful that you do not start to 
break and form anew too many 
habits at one time. Select one or 
two habits to work on, and keep

ex' at them persistently until you are 
reasonably sure that they

A committee shall ba ap-- they willlapae into the hid ways

are
well fixed.

Second, permit no exceptions 
to occur after you have once 
started. No matter how good 
the intention» of the children are,

searching for it in vain all through 
the village where she had walked
about, the thought occurred to

j
Her to ask the priest's help. She 
told him to let his people know 
that whoever found the trinket 
and restored it have a re
ward. The good pastor replied :

A Slow, Sluggish, 
Torpid Liver

RESPONSIBLE FOR MANY ILLS.

Milbunt’s Laxa-Liver Pills stimulate 
the sluggish'liver so that it will regulate 
the flow oI bile to act properly on the 

Nô, madam, no reward is need-1 bowels and thus clear away ail the
waste and poisonous matter that is 
responsible for constipation, biliousness, 
sick headaches, heartburn, jaundice, etc.

ed ; they would be surprised at 
it, and it would spoil their native 
honesty. In these mountains the 
people are still simple and un
spoiled. I shall ask them to look 
for it, and doubtless they nuR 
succeed, but, please, no reward. 
It would be an evff.”

Two days after the- broody was 
found by a little shepherd boy 
and brought to the priest, who 
returned it to the lady.

This latter contented herself by 
dropping an offering into St. An
thony’s box, which*$a8 in the 
little village yiiurîh, hut how in 

her heart of hearts she admired 
the simple honesty of those plain, 

our rough mountaineers as she com
pared them with the city throngs 
and their struggle for more ! 
always more! Alas!" If only 
the world could return somewhat 
to its primitive simplicity.

efc 4he ooeeroemiement-of
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 

quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no .proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimitee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
ifhat may be| suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particu.ar 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No BLÎ naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H É. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly.

McKinnon & McLean
Barristers, AUorntys-at-Lan

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L

MONEY LOAN.

J.D. SMWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
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Charlottetown

DE A. TMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

Retailers, Jewellers. Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be * had 
from the undersigned.

Firms . not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th. November, 
1920, will ha subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY
For neglect or1 refusal to take 

out a License shall be » sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND* DOLLARS. 

F. J. CASEY,
Collector of ^Inland Revoue Tor 

Cliavlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown

Catholic Lawyers
x «And Divorce.

The safeguarding of the moral 
life of the natioif is the most im
portant duty that devolves upon 

its citizens. And upon no class 
is the duty more binding than 
upon the men and women of the 
legal profession. Not only have 
they the common obligations of 
citizenship, but they are bound, 
by the sacred responsibilities of

Mrs. Alice Mehiil, Napanee, Ont,., 
writes:—“I was very badly run down and 
had a torpid-liver for over four months. 
I fried several remedies, but got no relief. 
One day my, husband brought me home 
x vial of Mdbum’o Laxa-Liver Pills, And 
before I bad used half the vial I tees 
"W* better. I tody wed two vint», ‘and 

am a different person to-day. I can 
afehr recommend Laxa-Liver FiUa (o 
.hy one troubled with Ever trouble.*

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 250. 
i vial at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
•eceipt of price by The T. Milburn 
k>., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Naturally, these are questions 
that must he left to the indivri 
dual conscience. But that great 
good could be done by the forma
tion of a body of Catholic lawyers 
opposed to divorpe, and that their 
efforts to suppress chicanery and 
shyster practices would meet with 
a very favorable response among 
the Jarge number of high-minded 
men.of other faiths who are en
gaged -in the profession there can. 
be little doubt.

American Catholic lawyers 
would do well to emulate the 
militant Catholic barristers of 
France in this respect.

Rev. Thomas I. Cryan, S. J.. is 
in Georgetown Hospital, Wash
ington, D. C, recovering from in
juries which he received when, to 
avoid a collision between his au
tomobile and a buggy driven by a 
woman, he deliberately plunged 
his car down a 15-foot embank-

“after a few days. That is when 
you will have to work. You will 
find that eternal vigilance on 
your part will be the price of 
your children’s good habits. When 
Mary comes home in a hurry to 
get out to play she yyll throw 
her books on the jlsafest chair. 
Don’t say, “ Oh, well, she is little, 
and it is hard to remember all the 
time. I’ll let it go this time.” 
That is where you will fail. Even 
though Mary has already gone 
away to play, she should be 
called back immediately and told 
in a kind manner, “ You forgot 
your books today. Put them 
away and then you may go to 
play." One or two experiences 
of that kind will soon make Mary 
more careful.

Third, repeat the desirable ac
tion as often as possible. We all 
know that the habit is most 
firmly fixed which we have been 
practicing longest. Seize every oc
casion to perform the act which 
you wish to become a habit, and 
its acquisition will corne all the 
sooner.

Last of all, don’t talk. Don’t 
preach too much or abound in 
good talk in the abstract. When 
Mery throws her coat on the floor 
and her rubbers in the middle of 
the hall, don’t tell her that nice 
little girls don’t do these things, 
or that she is a careless girl and 
should'know better, and a great 
deal more to that effect. Simpty 
call her as soon as you discover 
what she has done, and tell her 
quietly and good naturedly to 
put berthings away immediately, 
and then see that she does it. 
Such treatment as this is far 
more effective than mere talking.

its plunge downward the car 
overturned and pinned Father 
Cryan beneath it. He was unable 
to extricate himself and was 
slowly being crushed to death. 
The woman in the buggy was 
the only person near, hut she was 
unable to give help. She drove 
to a farmer’s Jiouso and brought 
assistance. When Father Cryan 
was Removed he was almost un
conscious. Father Cryan is the 
pastor of St. Mary’s Church, 
Ridge, and was formerly prefect 
of disbipline at Georgetown Uni
versity and a teacher in Gonzaga 
College, Washington.

Simple «Honesty

Advertise in the 
Herald

In a beautiful valley of the 
“ Hunt Valais” tourists often love 
to stroll from the great hotel to 
the quaint little village around. 
One day an English lady lost a 
valuable gold brooch, and after

j Minard’s Liniment Lumberman’s 
* friend.

on the ground that if they refuse 
auch cases their professional rivals 
will take them, and that uo real 
good will be served by their own 
refusal to accept them.

Keep Minard’s 
house.

Liniment in the

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

ment oh the road between Wash- 
their calling, ter fulfill thisx Ôtrtÿjthgtoïi anff Itîdge, Maryland. In 
in a special manner, which will 
be in harmony not only with the 
letter but with the spirit ‘of the 
law." ' /

It was the consciousness of this 
obligation that prompted M. Guil- 
lonard, an eminent French bar
rister, to propose that there be 
established a Federation of Ca
tholic Lawyers, who would bind 
themselves never to plead anyi 
divorce case.

There is no doubt that the 
most pernicious evil that threat
ens America—and, indeed, many 
other nations iu the world today 
—is the divorce evil. There is 
equally little donbt that a very 
large number of divorce cases are 
due- to the manipulations, the 
urgings and the mendacity of 
unprincipled members of the legal 
profession.

In their rapacity for fees these 
degraded practitioners have no 
scruples about destroying family 
ties, violating the sacredness of 
the home, and robbing children 
of the love and care of parents.

They do not hesitate /to flaunt 
their shameless intentions pub
licly. In almost any daily news
paper you will read advertise
ments which declare : “ Attorney 

Uncontested Family matters, low 
fees, no publicity. Attorney—
Family matters, low fee, no 
charge unless successful.” In 
many instances the fee, as low as 
fifteen or twenty dollars, is ad
vertised.

Against these practices the Ca
tholic lawyer should stand in 
the breach. He has at stake not 
only the responsibilities of his 
profession, but his more sacred 
honor as a child of the Church.

Unfortunately, many Catholic 
lawyers show little hétitaney ii> 
engaging in divorce proceedings.
Many of them defend themselves

Smith—I see them fellows 
took a drop.

Jones—Took a drop ? I should 
say they took the whole bottle.

W. H. O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box

Constipation *] 
Headaches.

-V

>>

-v

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re- - 
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effects what
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s. 
Price 25 cents a box.

When your liver gets sluggish and1 
nactive your whole health suffer», 
four bowels become consdpated, head 

. chcs, tongue coated, breat9)&d, speck» 
toat before your eyes, you are bilious,; 
lave heartburn, water brash, jaundice,
to-

Use Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills t» 
nake the liver rwume its proper functions 
>y removing the bile that is circulating 
a the blood and poisoning the system.

Mr. Le Roy Allen, Springfield, N. 84 
/rites:—“I desire to express my thanke 
or the relief Milburn’s Laxa-Lirei 
’ills have given me. I had been suffering 
rom constipation for three years, ana 
bo had bad-headaches. I tried all aorta 
if remedies, but got uo relief, until my 
•grandfather told mo about your pills.

tried them and scan got relief, and now 
: would not be without them in my 
.ome,”.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are email 
od easy to tale», do not gripe, weaken <* 
icken like the drastic purgatives do. 
Price 256. a viai at til dealer., or 

tailed direct on Receipt of mice by The 
J. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

-4-
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